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THE CELEBRATED

Pafost Milwaukee Ber

loyal Pacific aid Cos

Fne

Business Cards

SALOONS

JUST ARRIVED
irri

AND

AND
Carriage Fittings

A Ii C ATKINBON ALBERT F JODD JR

ATKINSON JUDD

Attoeneys and Counsellors at Law

y Office over Bishop Cos Bank Corner
i Kaahumanu and Merchant Btreets

T McOANTS STEWART

AlTOBNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Progress Bloik Opposito Catholic Church
Port Street Honolulu FT 1

Telephone 112 P O Rot fifiQ

Real

W O AOHX OO

Estatl Stock
Bjokehs

and BoNr

Office 10 West Xing Street Honoluln
1215 ly

EDMUND H HART

NOTARY POBLIO AND TyPEWBITEB COJI
VETANOER AND SeABOHER OP

Records

No IB Kaahumanu Street

DR SLOGGETT

Oculist and Aubist

Progress Blook 3d KIot
w to 4 p

Office Honrs

R N BOYD

Subveyob and Real Evtate Agent

Office Bethel Buoei over the New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coppeb and Sheet
Iron Wore

King Street Honolulu

DR WALTER HOFFMANN c
Corner Beretania and Punchbowl Btreeta

Office Hours 8 to 10 a kj 1 to 3 p m
7 to 8 pm Sundays 8 to 10 a h

Telephone 610 P O Box 601

ALLEN ROBINSON
Dealers in Luubcb and Coal andBuilding Materials or

All Kinds

Qnaan Jtroot TTnnnlnln

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plnmber and Gas litter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR PORT

tblbphonk sm

IN BOTTLES

AND ON

DRAUGHT

Is served in the

37

COYfllUiT

TIMELY TOPICS
Honolulu Aug 12 1899

New Goods just arrived are now
for sale at lowest market prices as
follows

The celebrated Haviland Ware
from Europe

A very large assortmentjof Tinned
and Enameled iron Saucepans as-
sorted sizes

A large invoice of Henry Disstons
Sons Hand Saws Brick TrowelB

and Files assorted sizes
A good assortment of Agate Ware
Victor Hauu sewing Machines
Wertheim Sawing Machines
Aermotor Wind Mills 10 12 and

16 feex the bat and easiest running
mills on the Islands use good oil
with very little care

Force Pump to lit the above wind
mills

Non shrinking Redwood Tanks
various sizeB

Anti Caloric Seotional Pipe Cover-
ings assorted sizes

Anti Caloric Plaster in Bags
Please call and examine our goods
High prices on guods lately cuts no

figure with us

Tii0 Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

268 Fort Street

We have been authorized
to sell

Ijarzer Sauerbrunnen
AT

000 per Case of 50 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav
ing been brought to this market the
Publio is hereby notified that the
only
I

- wnM 3

¬

8

¬

-

¬

Genuine Sauerbrunnen
IS BOTTLED BY THE

Harzer KoeDigs-Brannen-Qaei- le

And every bottle bears their trade
mark and stamp

H HAGKFELD GO
Limited

Sol A ton a HAtvniiitn Tolanrla

FGIR SALE
4 7 SES9lP JA ND IN GRANTS

and 010 at Kamaee North HiloUawaii Apply to
MOKRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

nitii ii

t
J

Real Estate Agent
15 Keolininunn Htroof I

The End of Joyco

The Charles Joyco mentioned In the
following article fiom the Call ot Jan-

uary
¬

10 was foimerly steward of the
Pacific Club

A row last evening over drinks In
Charles Joyces saloon and grocery on
Castro and Seventeenth streets cost
Joyco his life and Thomas Dillon a
ictlred polico officer his liberty
Joyco died of his wounds on the oper-
ating

¬

table In the City and County
Hospital and Dillon probably fatally
wounded is under arrest hi the Re-

ceiving
¬

Hospital
The row started late yesterday aft-

ernoon
¬

Dillon had been drinking
heavily and had entered Joyces saloon
about half past 3 oclock Joseph
Reedy Chailes Taylor James Dow-
ney

¬

Herman Ryforge and P Haynes
were In the saloon at different times
and they all say Dillon was drunk
and very quarrelsome He finally got
into an argument with Joyce over the
payment for a round of drinks Joyce
told him to drop tho matter to got out
and not to return One word followed
another Joyce finally going to tho
place where Dillon had left his hat
and handing It to him told him to go
Dillon retorted angrily and drew a le
volver Joyco jumped behind tho
counter and brought Ills own weapon
to boar both commencing to shoot

In all seven shots were flrcd Joyce
went down soon after tho first shot
As he did so he called to Dillon For
Gods sake Tom dont shoot

Reedy says Dillon then went up to
the prostrate man and fired at him
again As Reedy ran up the street in
search of a policeman ho heard anoth-
er

¬

shot
When the polico arrived Joyce was

found unconscious lying behind his
counter Patrolman R F Graham took
him to the ambulance at once and
hurried him oyer to the City and
County Hospital where he died just
as ho was placed on the operating ta-
ble

¬

Joyce was shot twice through the
abdomen and once through the arm

In the meantime Sergeant Shaw and
Patrolman J A Fitzgerald hunted up
Dillon whom they found in a neighbor-
ing

¬

saloon Shaw placed hilm under ar-
rest

¬

and itoolc Mm in a huggy to the
County Hospital Dillon was shot once
In the face the hullet passing through
his nose and lodging da his mouth
whence ho spat It out recovering it
and putting it in his pocket Another
ibullet had struck ihis head taflicting a
scalp wound His revolver ihad five
chambers discharged and Joyces had
three one of which was an old shot

While the quarrel over drinks was
tne direct cause of the shooting there
has been bad blood between the two
men since September last when on
complaint of Joyce Dillon was haled
before the Commissioners on a charge
of jlrunkenness The charges were
made by Captain GUlIn upon the re
port of Sergeant Perrin but it was
upon information furnished by Joyce
that they were made and Dillon knew
this He Jives at 4084 Seventeenth
street close to Joyces place and was
a frequent visitor there The two men
have often had high words over their
differences but tho quarrel never as-
sumed

¬

anything like a serious aspect
unless Dillon was drunk and even
then no one ever suspected it would
end In murder

Dillon was retired by the old Police
Commission just before It went out of
office at the beginning of this year and
was placed on the pension list He
had been on the force for twenty one
years and was known as a good offi-
cer

¬

with only one falling drink He
was four times before the Commis-
sioners

¬

within a year and a half after
his appointment hut since then he set-
tled

¬

down and gave no further trouble
until last September

joyco lived with his wife and daugh ¬

ter over the grocery Dillon lived just
up the street He is a widower with a
son and a daughter both grown

ns soon as Dillons wound was dress-
ed

¬

at tho County Hospital he was taken
to the Receiving Hospital where he
coula bo kept under guard His life
Qiangs on a slender thread

A Phenomenon
SANTA CRUZ Jan 13 A remark ¬

able phenomenon occurred on Pesca
dero creek at 11 oclock a few nights
ago when nearly two acres of ground
covered with redwoods and Including
a section of tho creek raised up bodily
rrom ten to niteen reet above the sur ¬

rounding surface The upheaval was
accompanied by a heavy rumbling
sound and was supposed to be that of
op earthquake A long section of tho
wagon road was elevated in tho air and
destroyed

Tho elevation of a portion of the
creek bottom changed the course of the
stream which has cut a wide channel
around the upraised ground Much ot
the timber was prostrated while all
that was left standing is leaning heavi ¬
ly toward higher ground Many dead
fish were found

As there are oil indications in tho
vicinity it is supposed tho upheaval
was caused by an explosion of gas in
the depths where petroleum finds it3
source Those who have examined the
ground declare It Is not a landslide

If yon dont remember the Maine
call at L B Kerrs and see her

Tho prettiest sight in the city is
theDolls and Toys being displayed
at L B Kerrs Special ChristmaB
Sale

Kentuckys famous Jessso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
TbImkIh

WrWHMtwuawtgy -

LOOAI AND GENERAL NEWS

Freuck Muslins usual prico 40o
per yard now 10c at Snobs

Bargains in all departments at L
B Kerrs this week be sure and call
and examine thorn

Per AUSTRALIA for Cnmariuos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Saltnou Cauliilower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin aud shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders otc All
game in season Also fresh Rock
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders oarly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Tolnnliimn S7Q

India and tho War
From the London Mails Correspondent

The progroes of the South African
war is being keenly watched in this
country especially by native officials
and other educated natives who
deplore the hostilities principally
on the ground that Indias wants
which never they say receive the
attention due to them are now likely
to be altogether ignored by England

The comments of the native Press
are mostly similar in character to
those of the Amria Bazar Patrika
the Bengali daily which says
What we beg to urge is that India

must not be forgotten The Secre-
tary

¬

of State for India is a member
of the Cabinet and he has possibly
forgotten India in the excitement of
the war

Still there is no gainsaying the
fact that in the interests of India
complete British success in South
Africa is absolutely vital

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Call and inspect the eautiful and usefnl
dispay of goos for presents or for per¬

sonal use and adornment

We can telephone you a
luncheon

Should unexpected com
pany come in ring up our
store and ask what we can
supply quickly for a luncheon

you will probably be sur-
prised

¬

at the list of delicacies
always ready for your con-

venience
¬

LEWIS 00
LEADING GROCERS

Telephone 240 Ill Fort Street

lliIMITID

Wm Q Iiwln President Manager
Oluus Spreckels First VIce IrisMor tW M Gifiard Second Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer Secretary
Goo J Ross Auditoi

SUGAR FACTORS

AQEMIS OF THK

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ran KrnnnlRrn fal

THE WAVEBLEY OLTJB

Entrance on Ilethol Street

FKEE BIIMAKD8 FItBB LIBHAUY
oKopeif annrt very duy Entrance feet Monthly flues i Pornis of application for Membership at he Club Roomsor address

JAMES T COPELANDujj dm Recording becretary

THE ARLINGTON
A 2naiaaily Hotol

C KBOTJBE - Prop

Day 200
BPKOIAL MONTHLY BATB8

i Beit of Attendanoa the Rest BilnutlnnnH the flof MI 4M rur

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Have on exhibition and for sale
Hawaiian Fancy Work Mailings Fans

Oat Braids Calabashes Etc
1170 oli qi rtll 1V

H HAGKFELD CO

1MITKD

Sole Agents for the well knot n

Wliifs Sewing lactams

AND

Remiugton Type Writers

A Large Stock of tho Different

Styles

ALWAYS ON HAND

H0FFSCHLMGER GO

Limited
SUCCESSORS TO -

ED HOFFSGHLAEGER CO

King and Bethel Strcots- -

Baby Carriages

Household Sewiog Machines

Strongest and Best Sewing
Machine in the Market with
the Latest Attachments

Each Machine Guaranteed

Groceries to the Fore

In Union is Strength and bo it
is in Co operation

The Yanco Spaoco war bronght about
high prices for a time but it has again
come down to Its former level and wo aro

our groceries as cheap as we ever
ad them before Tf every stockholder in

tho company were to pnrchaso his or her
grocpries from the Co opera ive Grocery
Co the success of the corporation will be
assured

CrU and trade free delivery to all parts
of the city

E TIETJENS
Manager Palamn Co operative Grocery

Co Ltd out King Btrect opposite Kail
road Central Depot

WM ra
LIMITED

tee

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

Ban FranciBCO Cali

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORK8
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT fe CO
San Francisco Cal

RISDON IRON
WORKS

682 tf

LOCOMOTIVE

San Francisco Cal

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort Bt near King

building l0t8
Houses and lots and

lands for sale
PflrtiPH TOldlllni in Jttnea ftniil

PropnrtlflH nr Invltml in nnll on tin

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEACH - - - Honolulu H L

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air anil tea and
with breakers tony give lullaby

iky
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